2017 Colorado Region
Club Ford Championship

There are six event weekends in the Championship:

Six Weekends – 20 Possible races

Each Regional event will feature four races. Each Major event will
provide two races, giving us a total of 20 races counting toward the
Championship. TWENTY RACES!
Regional
Majors
Majors
Regional
Regional
Regional

Ja Junta 5/6-7
PMP 5/27-28
HPR 7/1-2
HPR 8/19-20
HPR 9/2-3
La Junta 10/14-15

Awards for the Championship season are as follows:
Each race has a potential purse of $80
To pay through 3rd place we need to start seven cars
Less than seven starters --we pay 1st and 2nd places only
$35
$25
$20

1st Place
2nd Place
3rd Place

Each event weekend
Bonus Payout
$25
$25

Most points scored
Hard Charger

Rules: Most Points Scored $25
Combination of each event’s four races (two races at Major weekend)
wins the most points scored. In the event of a tie for the weekend, the
award goes to the car with the highest ﬁnish in compiling points. If a
tie still exists, the award goes to the car with the outright fastest lap
during Race 4 (Race 2 at Major).
Points distribution:
1st 11 points 6th 5
2nd 9
7th 4
3rd 8
8th 3
4th 7
9th 2
5th 6
10th 1

Rules: Hard Charger Award $25
Most positions gained in the four races during each event (two races
in the case of a Major weekend). If you qualiﬁed fourth and ﬁnished
second you get two points. If sixth and ﬁnish third you get three
points.

Season Payout:
Most points scored
A minimum of Five events must be entered. Theoretically, you
could be champion but not qualify if 14 races/ﬁve events are not
started.
A minimum of 14 races must be started.
Points winner:
Two Club Ford tires compliments of George
Ibbotson of Road Racing Services
Second place:
$200 Gift Certiﬁcate from ColoradoPen.com
Third Place:
$200 Gift Certiﬁcate from ColoradoPen.com

Participation bonus!
Cash Back!
Any competitor that enters all six weekends gets the season ending La
Junta entry fee back. Meaning, enter all previous ﬁve events and enter
and race at La Junta and your La Junta fee will be returned by 11/1/17.
Required graphics
Graphics will be supplied by the sponsor. To be included in any of the
above the car needs to show one graphic on each side (left and right)
and on the nose. Participants release their image (car and driver) to
sponsor for promotion.

To participate:
Drivers/entrants must be signed up and recognized as participants by
the sponsor previous to any start in the event schedule.

The sponsor:
ColoradoPen.com is privileged to continue our sponsorship of the
2017 Colorado Region Club Ford Championship
Contact information:
clubfordseries@ColoradoPen.com
bob@coloradopen.com
text 720.412.1617

